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 have made success I'd 1, to its perfect consummation and ilius savec;^ the Country from a convulsion which impended over it, threatening to put, our entire political system Jo a severer I rial ihan any to •which it had ever been exposed. In (his he was doubtless in n«^ inconsiderable decree inllucneed by considerations personal to hiiru self, but. if avo are never to award praise i'or benelicial actions taxless they are Avholly free from such inducements (hey must be with.-hold altogether, for the race of public men llnis immacnlale has no-^ yet arisen in the. world. In my opinion he rendered his country on that memorable, occasion, a service for which he was eminc.ncl^y-entitled to its respect and yrafilude. If he failed in receive thes^. ill a full measure, tho deficiency is to be -attributed to political con\-plieations in which iks had unhappily involved himself and throng]^ Avhich he was made, responsible for many political delinquencies nr>^ his own.
His conduct when contrasted with (hat of his sometime co-partisan, but always rival anjl never unqualified friend, Mr. Webstex*^ calls for especial praise. If the omission to render a hijLfh public service, when0 opportunity offered could ever he. excused on h\q ground thai, the, act would enure t-o the present advantage of tlios<a who had 'been personally liostile (o him, Mr. Clay would have1, had, in (hat crisis, much stronger justification than hi-; distinguished contemporary for folding his arms and suffering things to take, the-ii-
coiii'se.	-for (to use his own strong lan^ua^'e) "even silently jLra/ing-
on tho ra«jin<r storm and enjoying its loudest, thunder-'./'1 In his first-#roat. political disaster, tlui attending cii'cuinstances of which ha^d sunk deep in Ins heart, he found, or thought lie. found, hi-; most active, and implacable, enemies, in ibe ranks of Mr. Calhoim':; political following. 'He. carried {.ho. belief thro1 ltf<' I do not- say with how much justness---that, Mr. Kremer, of Pennsylvania, svlmse <*ai'<l was Iho first promulgation of (he charge of a bargain with Mr. Adains, aeled under the .advice, of Mr. Jn^ham, of whose polifical relationship with Mr. Calhoun from a. very early day I have already spokecn.
Jlis friend, (Jen. ••—	 was at the time on the point  of fighting1   it,
duel with Mr. Calhonn's rio'ht-hand man, (leu. Mel Millie.1 growing; out of disputes in regard to (he same, subject. Indeed (lie warfai^e* between Jackson and Clay, upon (hat and other theme:.; of a personal nature, was pnincipally conducted by-the. friends and pe.r.son.ft-1 adhei'ent.s of Messrs. Clay and Calhoun respectively until these latter* found themselves arrayed side, by side in opposition, to Presiden'fc fJackson's administrat-ion. The, men -who had been most in those excit.e.d times and conflicts now figured ronspicuously
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